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full upon an unexpee'ei tableau. A ' house, and Bart Hayden who happened

; Biuaruy aresseil boy with a feather in to be there saw them Oh ! the humili
his cap, kicked and struggled with hisJTUBLISHEU wukkLt At ation of that proud spirit ! She threw a"GOOD BYE."

This common phrase-wor- d Idle lisped
half defiant glance at the pitying face;
then vjth a gesture that repelled him,
she almost, flew .down the ; street,' nor r, S H An .: W ..CCO. 2. TO B

dj scuooi-ir- m they part. --

For aged matrons has a sound
i If Tfcat Echoes to the heart."-- ,

nurse, who vainly pulled the obstinate
child until her face was purple,, ,

HWhjr.Ly Why Benny p exclaim-- e

JLa,''4rj' gwlwas riurgc-aM- i at
the Hayderfs ami Benny ti" yoiingst
hope ofth house, "what's all this?"

hardly, drew a breath until she was at
lOme. 'j M

; I ':.
s IIow dreary and meagre it all looked !

The few cheap dishes, the scanty table

..75
,. 60

,.WHIIVi)lattlnjt
To England's white cuffed shore,

Dame fashion first her Huge tips

one Tear
Bix Months
Three Months

Every peon sepM (J cfcl ten sub-- p

ffA. nnA "eJi Missihe'a.awiful" said the
girl nearly crying? u "Wlierfwrlbers mui iuwM"'ffor the icnirli of tlmo ior Wh cloth, the half covered floor, the worn- -which me

rintl is made tip. Paper sent '.o differcntflice ceaseless, cracl, social slang,
SWhy cast a blighting spell ?

No lexicon will e'er admit
,; Your idiom fur ''Farewell."

jVo Departure jrom me vasnoysiem
out chintz bn tho chairs and lounge.

"I'm dreadfully tired mama i letme lie,
down," she cried in a suppressed voice
ad threw herself down" on the creaking

Prepaid, .at-- tbjs UfFiOK
I ' i We hear it In "the anln.inaz. r v ' f
f Frbft'nfaideVaud mamma.

up nis mind, it's a tiger he k. Just see
him now." ,''

Laura spoke a few words' to the boy
in alowone.and.he ceased struggling
lor'a moment! ' M t f. ; ; X-

"Were all at fifxeslahdiBevens,'! saidi
the nurse "and the missus is orful nerv-
ous.' Mr. Bart has just returned from
Californy, without no warning at all
and brought a young lady with him. I

S ln.,8 in. .'cl tf col; colin. Aailly modern synonym
& " "Ta-t- a ! my dear, Tata I"

100$150t300 4"0 7.'50tl20C'lureek

old lounge. V
' '

"What is the matter my darling? 1

see shQ didn't pay you of course, and
not a stick of wood in the house. Oh,!
the ; heartlessness, the wickedness of
those who are rich." 1 ' "' i'l '"'

' .fwi
3
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4 50 0 00 10 0 17 T0 89 00soc Laura has just been making out a bill.4 oo S CO, 7 50) " wi w 7 uo
U'jMjss Hayden, to Laura Stetson, Dr.,iSr 1 0ft J W 00 20 00 48 00 J 00 A loud rap. Laura hid her face,, Herdo suppose it's his wife,' from what I

heard-n-an- d it quite , upset ' the missus, ' mother answered the call and in strode

a time. Now ther's that lart Hayden,' (almost defiantly. ' til
sa'n oyerskirtruffling skkt belt f53."
f),"That'8 allj said, the, tird girl let-

ting her pencil drop, and breathing a
and made such iio if a j.r.... 1policeman, so you'd better come."

rearly .verUBeiiMangyd quarterly it
i
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1 1 n rtfghj - :. fir, &,Bni,As; V:f..?Laura heard, and; for a moment, street
and houses whirled around that? she

CO -iope she'wiU bay you t."
.

If)murmured Mrs. Stetson.
"She is well aware of our needs," was .it.

SO W.GRAHAM, JA8. A. GKAHAM
latahamN. C

At least you will welcome me, Mrs.
Stetson he said, the pld fine ring in his
voice. ?; r ,!- - .j, , ,,..,u
!' Laura sat up," calm and cold again: .

. "Anne sent this by me,", he said,' and
laid a sealed envelope on the table. '

"Wheyj did you get homc?' Mrs.
Stetson asked as soon, as she recovered
from her ' 'Burpriso. ' ' 1 !

"Only a few hourl hgo," ' was Bart's

Llhe sad reply. At, tjie same time . she krlFT'
a- -

a?'

to'- -

cafries her old .habits of saving into her ss.t! m ,

new life, for she knows that I will not , o
" - JOLI fia 2,

.

" 2ATTOKNHVN AT I.AW, v.
Practice In the State ind
Cdpeci il attention paid to collecting.

had much to do to keep herself from
fainting. The words rang in her ears,
"I do suppose it's his wife." The strange
and sudden revulsion ofeeling --passed,
however leaving her deadly pale.

"

Cer-

tainly Bart had a perfect riht to get
married,, perfect right to forget her of
course he had. , Men had done such
things, ever since the flood, and would
probably to the end of time.

The blood burnt her face now, but as..,r !

she came in the sight of the dwelling it

Baareply. I brought cousin JaekV wife ' t r
J- 54- -

J. IK KEEN0DXE,

cfiarge one half the price that a regu-

lar dress-mak- er would. She would have
to pay Mme Solifle $100 at least."? .

"Well, it's a shame," replied her
naother, 'that yoil can't get the regular
price when you do your work as well.
!Timetwas when our father could ,have
bought and sold Walter Hayden.' and
now you must work your fingers off for
his daughter, who has neither your edu-

cation, "nor

with me, she was ordered home for her
h ealth and Jack?, couldn't leave; so,. I
took Mattie in charge. Poor girl 1 am
afraid home' is oti'ing' to help 'her
much, or iudeed anything else.";? ; j
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will faithfully and promptly atteud to all tasi-ae-

intrusted to him r

receded ..leaving her pale, and, almost.... "

faint.
She stormed at herself for being so

supremely foolish; but the tears were
very near her tired eyes for all that.- -

.
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' .I f Wilis '

nnrh. t littl. Linnrh tHAt ii n nnittli hire J.r Southgdte; M& Son, f
6'jJa;a iJ .riv'i-ln.- i aoi Vttvsfjterical. You only make it worse for

me, you see, calling up old times. Just
say it will all coma right in the fail as

tLifeiAna itiro Insurance A gjut.
. Fashionable 7 ailor,

sa.f'to' "DURHAM; N.'C1 J "? f;

Laura niade' an aluqost ' imperceptiblo
movemej. fiSliQ M as, flir fipm cold noJ
her very temples burvedvy. i- -f d ", i

J

'' "Well, good .hight,' he said, stealing a
glance at Laura as be rosa after answer-

ing Mrs. Stetson's inquiries, "I've done
my errand, and .Mrs; Stetson, you, at
least, will let me-com- sometimes and
and talkj W)th.tj'0u, iwan1trjrduy for,' the
sake of old times ?7jt ri
u "To be surewai 'tho quick 'answer,
"If you wiill jeope io1umbU'a'pla i.
You see how the Wheel has gone . round
with us. poor Mr.f,' Stetson " 5,1

'J'Yes). I heardibe i' saitl pitfnglyj
"long agOi'! Anne wrote me. j But I am
not one ' of the ' ficklo kind Mrs. Stet- -

papos.used to," and with a smile, on her
Bps ale ejrea fay. Large lines of insurance itlaoad in baa

.imi an

I IP- - toil t.) a i 1 J4v'".V

' For poor, proud Laura, earning a
acanfyJjYUig for,Jier mother and her-

self, had menrory-o- f the Haydeus hid-

den in her heart. CHAS
t.When Bart Hayiten. had gone away,

nly iWr'beforJ she. had thought of
l I . S J I ' , ? I i i i

Huge trunks blocked tip the hall. A
loud, cheery voice sounded, that struck
woefully against her heart, and the first
person she saw stalwart, handsome-Bar- t

Hayden ,'just coming forward as, he, is-

sued hiy orders to'the men who were
taking till bo.tes Up'atri. "

"Taura my dear, M, 199 Stetson !" ed

the young man, hurrying to-

ward hcr- - - - ? --s?t,.! But Laura face wa! like steel. She
made a cold little bow. ?

"Welcome home, Mr. Hayden," she

.said, in asetcold voice. "I cameto bring
some-- '' she' could1 not ' say eth word

"something for your sister. ' I general-

ly go to her. room.' ,1s she there."
back a litfe.rapg how the

,, "I I rather think, sh may , be en-

gaged," he said in a blundering confus-

ed way, there might have been a little
anger in ?lmJvoice Siutj perhaps

' What fli '4reat; rMtoratrfe, BosMtar'a '
Stomach Bitten, wiU do, must be gathered

Bo 0 k s e 1.1 eir ri d Statio1
' --7': i ... , ir

- Newsdealer :
son.".Ufm'

ff "I lH .

'.'''! T'j 11A irora wnu n nas aonr. ii dub encecea ma-ic- sl

eurrs in thousands ' of cases , of tlyapepr .

a reproachful glancOii at Bia, bilious disorders, intermittent fevtr,This with
Laura. ,

". tipation, sick headuehe, mental
dener , ' and the - pccullav JoompUtnta. aud;..,
disabilitie to which the feeble are so AND nKAI.R IK"Goodnight'" he said the next min
aobleet. - '" ' '" i'
., JToc sole by all Drng?iat and Ueaitra jT- ' ' ' 1geuerall)-- . -

School jBorIs pruparcd to nslte Finn Ch4hSn? for evcry-wd- y.

ftfe his sanuJw pirfcjl f?od!anJ BtTK

him for months aftet, nay, evtn tiil now

with quickened pulse and heightened

color. The Haydens yere noj wealthy

t len, but within A short time they had

come into fortune, and it was rumor-

ed thatyWi B'rt 'was also growing
ricVhr6ug!i lucky speculations.

It .was just nine months since .the
deatli of Laura's father.' Me had drop-

ped down suddenly while apparently in

the full enjoyment of good' health, and

and after the funeral it was found that

h1sffair( we'rr hi f tangled condition,

in fact only a small house' was left the

widow, through the consideration of the

t.:--ir oca
mar2-E3V,j'-,- ! t' J 7 7 V' i

you had better go up,'; , and. he, turned
3i Address. TAYLOR MFC. CO. ''". S 2 Wrlteto me for ahY bov Voir M

U.no in my treKI will order, it for 'IPiMn jrntin ui riwi Clvarlotte, N. C,

ute and bowed to both women. . ,

1 He had reached the door, when a faint
Voice calleS t

r ': xU'l'.u:,.
.:;"Brtt'r;,"
. He came back with a, half suppressed
eagerness' in' his 'manner,' and 'glance
wary but anxious. ;,','';. ., ',,

;

'"I was jiiiO; a little rude to night,"; she

said, looking dangerously beautiful ; in

her humility. ,'Please forget it.'
"Indeed I 'will," and he seized her

hands, his'yes radiant "I understand
you were always such : a sensitive little
creature t So you forgive, eb ?" he blun-dere- d.

;S j' '. .UV? ; i t :

"It was you wbo wcre t
.
forgi' mo,

on hia'heel. .4. ' ; i..-- ,

"He didn't like td speak of his wife,

and no wonder," half sobbed Laura to

herself. ' - ,

"What in the deuce makes her act so
IBLEYAND DEALER IS HE GREAT CUREJTWetlitorBf and that far from comfortably

tratchev, ri.rba, Jfotrelrrt Silrcr

'HEHilrer Plairal Wrr.
Tlain and; ncy'gagemtnt lind'We'- -

furnished.
s Laua the child of wealth and fashion,
herfather'sidol,adelicate,th0rough-bre- d M it la for U th palaftU dbaura of the:
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coldlj ?'' muttered young Hayden ; then

in a tender voice, "but shej. might .have

seemed just a bit glad to see me, I think,"
and then kicked a box put of bis path
and went moodily to the door.

It slauiaM the rnlan of Hi. sorld colonrl. wlio had heretofore sun- -
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lot th wont fbnoa of thla tarribll dtJiMif
"
reet s.zc of Bugcr.

goodg 'Venftfi Wfy-pB- it of the Bi loar befn quickly roUerad, and ta anort ttmi , believe, 7 , saia, wturn aemuijciy, ner
lips quivering, ready to cry and to laugh j PERFECTLY CURED

mix, $u uqct ea nat, aouj 11 paxocma.finteJaetTeo.irturv
DurtblvT tori VI,KTBIXa,SICHaBDOON at

too. ' , ; !..".:.' i
.

"Mrs, Stetson, will you" allow" meto
whisper?" asked atraight forward,. Bart.

pat

perity! and hardly knew; whether she

had a heart pr not, proved herself a he--

she worked at with all ber heart. Plain

sewTng7 embroidery dress-makin- g, for

which she bad a talent, and concern- -

had

' of Flower. Veaetabla, Tleld and Tne Batda, 'n4 :
Plants. 8eotrttBtoany addreaafhea week made at ciome . uy nr$72 IlinnM eiubb ex. ovuaiiiv;Ti

"Certainly," saie the bM lady her '

' 1 Anne tiayden was alone. ' '
,

"So glad you brought it,? Bhe cried ;

''and oh I doesn't it look beautiful ?" and

he shook out the creamy satin with ex-

clamations of delight.

, 'Sit down, won't, you? I've so much

to tell you. Birt has come home. : ;

"Yes, I know itj but I'cant wait-n- ot

a moment.
' It must be getting dusk,
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SSSfSitSSt famols'rerything was undertaken

pZtt!lFttJJSEZ willingly: She accepted the 'situation
CBC'o.-- M Ansui-u- , Maine. . r j though not without some struggles with

roulneram.Bart put his full Hliinii!g beard close ' tVSu'rMrZ tm re, ran
Mar kalita. Theyand and." She ercw desperate with

the tear that inntf shdifld eee the tears,
, 4.. . mwm mmm eruuuBV imii our

Laura's ear, ami the second time raid ;; Zf.7!'HX?1 to MnchinaccN
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gered in her memory. . .

Laura did not repulse . him. JHe felt

then that her heart belonged to him,

that it had never goae to any othe.r.

'rv,o ,n'tl take it?" she asked,

precnriiig Patcntn. gayeUi, Trde Marks,
JrOpyrfshu, etc.. in this and other couhtiici

"r Hand Books tlvine foil Blustratious in
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Irav berr;hUki crimson, "and in factC' '?QC1 f 'im,r h f -

a M ."J '

gazing
a'rHerranxiously. -- "Yolook

. "I am ill-Ah- at is my head aches, but

walk wili do me goorj,'' Laura

trf ihg to look bright. "Do you

think I would let you carry borne ny

i. i . vL.we ielad nrey--7 1 ;

'iiwrmelidearmM was ifo thought-- v-- if rtio 1la.Atruin cuna
ork? No, indeear anu uC,

A boy with a top tried to npin it, ,

But ha hand got a f horn right in it,
The pport didn't fpoil,
Fyr St. Jarons Oil, .

. Cured his hurt in Jess than a mfait.

2 A red-haire- d clerk' in Savannah, f t

Slipped on a piece of banana,' 1 ;
Great rmin henrpd,
But St. JiieohB Oil eurcd, f UsU W
He hot goes dancing' with nannab.

w Lauras wt as IfjsUecouia smcinrongu
and kissed ber mother's forebeao.
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